University Courses for Refugees

**Council**
- Counselling for university courses, language courses, lectures and other offers of the University of Applied Sciences Erfurt
- Contact: Welcome Projekt (welcome@fh-erfurt.de, Ph.: 0361 6700-4299, Altonaer Str. 25, Haus 11, 11.2.09)

**Proposal**
- Proposal of the application and the documents (Application, copy of last report, copy of resident permit status)
- Contact: Studierendensekretariat, (information@fh-erfurt.de, Ph.: 0361 6700-139, Altonaer Str. 25, Haus 7, Raum 7.E.19)

**Companionship and Networking**
- Assistance and coordination of the integration at the university
- Searching for student mentors
- Contact: Welcome Projekt (welcome@fh-erfurt.de, Ph.: 0361 6700-4299)

**Language Courses**
- Participation at language courses
- Contact: Dr. Susanne Schrabback (schrabback@fh-erfurt.de, Ph.: 0361 6700-638)

**University Courses**
- Participation at the university courses in a specific branch of study
- Contact: Student mentor